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Equipment and techniques for acoustic cavitation wo~k are described . . The tes t liquid and its 
eontainer form part of a se lf· sustaining programmable oscIllator. EmphasIs IS laId on the treatme nt 
of the liquid necessary to yield re producible results after artificial nucl ea tion ,. especially by ne utrons , 
a-recoi ls, and fi ss ion. With neutrons , for instance, the cavitatIOn rate rI ses rapI~ly WIth acoustIc (nega
tive) pressure, and at fixed pressure is proportional to ne utron flux . The cavItat~on events are ra~dom, 
and no ap preciable induc t.ion or decay tim es are observed. Each cavitatIOn anses from the actIOn of 
a s in"le ne ut.ron (or a -recoil , or fi ss ion). The cavit.ation " threshold" (rou ghly negative press ure below 
whic l~ cavital ion is rare) is hi ghl y variab le from liquid to liquid. Thresholds at about room tempera
ture for liquids irradia t.ed with 10 MeV neutrons ranged from 1 to 2 bars for n-pentane, e ther, and 
freon 113 to ove r 50 ba rs for wate r. 

Key Words: Acoustic cavitation, alph a-partic le-in duced ca vitat.ion, cavitation, cav itation nucl eus, 
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1. Introduction 

Our in terest in cavitation research was aroused 
partly by the work of Li eberman [1959] but mos tl y 
by that of Sette and Wanderlingh [1962J. AI~o we felt 
that it would be desirable to develop technIques ca
pable of yielding res ults more repro? ucibl.e than those 
in the literature. Of co urse most JIlves tlgators we re 
aware that the day-to-day variability of their results 
reflected that of the population of nuclei in the liquid 
under test· I indeed a cavita tion experime nt may be 
designed s'o that the results are bes t inte rp~e te d a~ a 
determination of the di stribution of nucleI, a POJl1t 
emphasized by Messino, e t aI. [1963, 1967]. Still, we 
felt that so me improv ements in both apparatus and 
technique would be of va lue, and in this ~aper we 
describe what we have done so far and gIve some 
sample results which, although as yet .un~oordinated 
by theory , illustrate how data of P?tentlal Importance 
can be collected by relatively straIghtforward means. 

We revert to the work of Lieberman [1959]. He was 
able to induce cavitation in acetone and pentane 2 by 
neutron bombardment. The results, although very 
interesting and so far as they go in substantial agree
ment with those of the present work, were hardly 
surprising in view of what was then known about 
bubble chambers. The situation is different in the 
case of Sette and his co-workers [Se tte and Wande r
lingh, 1962; Messina , e t aI. , 1963] and Jate ~ , of Fin ~h 
[1964J as well. Th eir r esults im~ly .the eXl s t~ n ce, . .II1 

water , of neutron -generated caVItatIOn nucleI whIch 
have a lon g half-life, sometim es an hour or more . 

*Work support ed in part by the U.S. Offic~ of Naval R ese~ rc h . .. " . 
1 The disparit y of result s uf va ri.o ~l s i nvesll ?ators r~~l ecl s . Jt~; ad.dll lO n, ~!le (hffcrences III 

expe rim e nt al te ehniqucs ~nd cu nd lt lons . a nd III de finlt !O IlS of thl esho ld . 
:! P robably II -pe ntan c. 

The apparatus here described is suitable for de
termination of the following; 

(1) Cavitation " thresholds" according to various 
arbitrary de finitions. 

(2) Cavitation-e ve nt rate as a function of pres
sure above thres hold. 

(3) Effect of stati c pressure . 
(4) Influ ence of various nuclei, natura l or arti

fi cia l. The natural nu clei ca n be filtered out and 
re placed by others. Among these we e mph as ize 
those which are r adiation-indu ced; by ne utron s, 
by disintegration of di ssolved a -e mitters , and by 
fission , both induced and s pontan eous. In the case 
of neutrons, th e prevailing vie w [Lie berman, 195~J 
is that the nucleation is connected with the depOSI
tion , in the liquid, of the kineti c energy acquired 
by an atomic nucleus of one of the ~eavier. ~leme~ts 
in the liquid as a result of an elastIc collISIOn WIth 
a neutron. In the case of a- disintegration , the heavy 
recoil nucleus (a negative ion rather than a positive 
ion as in the previous case), is responsible , accord
ing to Riepe and Hahn [1961], who have examined 
this process in a bubble chamber. . 

So far our apparatus is not well adapted to studIes 
of the effect of frequency. 

For an overall view of acous ti c cavitation the reader 
is referred to Flynn [1964] whose article contains 152 
references. 

2. Apparatus, Major 

Other things being equal, cavitation occurs in that 
region of the liquid where the (negative) pressure 
is greatest· therefore it is necessary that the pres
sure at th~ walls of the container be substantially 
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less than that in the " test" region , else cavitation 
will occur preferentially on the walls (or on the trans
ducer, if it be immersed), and the results will not 
then represent properties of the liquid alone_ 3 

In the case of traveling waves, they may be focused_ 
Sette and Wanderlingh [1962] used reflectors_ The 
radiation from the concave side of a transducer 
which is the segment of a sphere is focused at the 
center; this arrangement was used by Willard [1953], 
and on a massive scale, by Sirotyuk [1962J-

Standing-wave systems for the most part exploit 
the radial modes of a liquid-filled spherical flask , 
an arrangement devised by Leonard [1946] for another 
purpose and first adapted to cavitation work by Callo
way [1954]_ In such resonant systems the power 
requirement is just that needed to supply the losses ; 
this advantage over traveling-wave systems is es
pecially im portant where high sound pressures are 
required. 

In our own work we use resonant systems, either 
cylinders or conical flasks. 

2.1. Cylinders 

The modes of vibration of a cylinder of fluid are well 
understood; here we give a brief treatment just to 
fix ideas. Modes that have an azimuthal dependence 
give zero pressure on the axis and maximum pressure 
on the walls ; these are undesirable for our purpose 
and we consider radially symmetric modes only. The 
velocity potential, ignoring losses and with the time 
dependence exp (iwt) suppressed, is 

¢ = Jo(k,-r)[A cos kzz+B sin kzz ], (1) 
with 

(2) 

the angular frequencies, w, are thus known in terms 
of the radial wave numbers, k,-, and the axial wave 
numbers, kz , and the plane-wave speed of sound, c, 
in the liquid. The ratio B/A depends on the impedance 
at the flat ends of the cylinder. Our practice is to use 
a thin sheet for the ends to make the impedance nearly 
zero; then with the origin at one end, and because the 
press ure is proportional to ¢, A = 0 and kz = n7T/L , 
L being the length of the cylinder and n an integer. 
Equations (1) and (2) reduce to 

¢ = BJo(k,-r) sin (n7rz/L), (3) 

and 

(4) 

The pressure, radial velocity , and axial velocity are 
given by 

p =- iwp¢, 

ll, = CJ¢/a r = - Bk,JI (k,r) sin (n7rz/L), 

'I Also. the a ppar atu s ma y be da maged . 

(5) 

(6) 

and 

llZ='a¢/az= (Bmr/L)JoCk,r) cos (n7T/L) , (7) 

respectively, with p the undisturbed density of th e 
liquid. 

At r = a, the inside radius of the cylinder, the 
ratio Pill, must equal the radial driving-point im
pedance, Z (w) , at the walJ.4. Then, with k,-a = x, 
we get from eq (5), (3), and (6) 

iwpa./I)(x) /(x )./I (x) = Z(w) , (8) 

and from eq (4) 

(W/C)2 = (x/a)2 + (n7T/Lj2. (9) 

Equations (8) and (9) determine si multaneous values 
of wand x, Z(w) being supposed known. 5 

A difficulty com mon to all resonator systems is 
that the container mus t be pier ced and provided with 
filling tubes for introduction of the sample . These 
upset the sound field and also introduce losses. The 
above analysis shows that the tubes should be lo
cated either in the lateral walls near the ends or in 
the ends near the circumference. For at the positions 
r=a, z = O or L, both the pressure, p, and the radial 
velocity, ll" vanish [eq (5), (3), (6)J- As for the axial 
velocity , llz, the ratio of its value at these positions 
to the maximum value is just Jo( x )[eq (7)1 which is 
also the ratio of the pressure on the lateral wall to 
that on the axis for any z. To prevent cavitation from 
occurring on the wall, J 0 (x) must be small-just how 
small depends on the smoothness of the wall. A 
" good" mode from this point of view therefore implies 
a relatively small disturbance at th e filling tubes. 
Such modes are bes t found by tri al; calculations from 
eq (8) and (9) are po ssible but tedious. 

In the case of a spherical resonator all positions of 
the neck are equally bad. The experiences of Finch 
[1964] illustrate the point. These considerations, 
among others, impelled us to use cylinders instead 
of spheres. We will point out other advantages, and 
many disadvantages, as they come up. Just now we 
remark only that good geometry is easier to come by 
in a hollow cylinder than in a hollow sphere. 

a . Integral Drive 

Cylinders of piezoelectri c ceramic are manufac
tured to close tolerances in a variety of sizes. We 
have used mostly 7.5 c m OD by 7.5 to 10 cm high and 
expect to try larger ones. As shown in fi gure 1, the 
cylinder serves as part of th e container, as the driving 
transducer, and as a pickup. It can be of lead-zircon ate 
titanate or of barium titanate; in either case the mate
rial should be one especially formulated for low loss 
(internal heating) at high drive . 

·1 \Ve here ignore the depende nce of Z(w ) on z. 
;, From these s ilnple equations we h ave calcu lated the resona nt freque nc ies of liquid· 

fill ed cylinde rs an d gott e n gOQd agreeme nt with experime nt. The pressu re distributions, 
meas ured with a small probe. agree with those ca lculated. someti mes within a few percent. 
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(b) 

FI (;U I1 E I . SI'If-driven cylinder, schell/ at ic cross seclio ll . 
(a) a n d (h ). Allernat~· It-nni n alilln g and pl :wt'Ill('nl ur fil l in ~ tulws. Th t: elc('lrod t~ eonng-

uratjllrl un th) i ~ tlw ~a rlll' as on tal. 
I. Ceran~ i e. ~i l h er Icad·1. ircunatc t i lanul e or barium t it anate. 
2 . " leta l r in;!:!'. ~ tailllt·~s sl n,lll l' bra!'s. 
3, Sllt't'I material. 8 Iainll' !o,~ ~ h:d Hr :,!bss. 
4. Cerncn!t·d jIlin! !'. 
S. r i ll ing lu bes. 
6. Elt:l'lrock. ground. 
7. Elcdrodt' and r'"nll'-Tlion. input. 
8. [leCl rodl' and ('Olllwclion. output. 

The meta l rin gs allow for fillin g holes a nd co nnec
tion s. Th e fl a t e nds a re e ithe r s ta inless s teel, 12 to 75 
p,m thi c k, or glass, 250 p,m thi c k. Th e glass, whi ch is 
cut from mi crosco pe co ve r-glass stoc k, is fr agil e a nd 
diffi c ult to handl e, but it a ll ows one to see what goes 
on. Th e thinne r materi a l pro vid es a be tte r pressure 
re lease tha n the thi c ke r, but it is more easily excited 
(parametri ca ll y, we think) into radi al fl exural vibrations. 

The joints shown in fi gure 1 are bes t ce me nted with 
a silicone-rubber adhesive which cures at room te m· 
perature. Many organic liquids attack this rubber , 
however ; for these , some other adhesive, such as an 
e poxy, may serve . We have found no universal adhesive 
nor one which lasts indefinitely with any single liquid. 

Manufacturers supply cylinders e lectroded on both 
the in s ide and outside with a fired-on s ilve r-glass 
mixture . The outside e lectrode co nfiguration shown 
in fi gure 1 is produced by di vidin g th e electrode as 
furni shed and the inn er ground e lec trode is connected 
with the oute r ground ba nd s by a condu cting pa int. 
In some cases we have re moved th e inn e r e lec trode 
and re placed a nd ex te nded it over the edges with 
fire d-on go ld or platinum. li 

Th ese cylind ers have two ma in limitations. The 
firs t , na me ly limited life of th e adh es ives, we have 
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alread y me ntioned. Th e seco nd has to do with the 
roughness and fri abilit y of th e insid e walls. We would 
prefer to opera te at th e " breathin g" mode [ ( r , e, z) 
= (l , 0, 1) ] beca use th e c yli nder wall s are for this 
mode more nea rl y press ure-release th a n for a ny other. 
Also, a larger fr actio n of th e liquid is co nta in ed in the 
high-press ure region. However , unless th e press ures 
are low , the wall motion in the (1, 0, I )- mode is so large 
that the inside electrode (and so metimes the inne r 
surface of the ceramic) di sintegrates and co nta min ates 
the liquid. The overall perform ance is be tte r in the 
(3, 0, I)-mode and higher press ures a re ob ta in ed. 
There is a tendency for cavitation to occ ur on rough 
spots on the wall, and this limits the maximum useful 
negative press ure obtainable to the range 20 to 30 
bars, de pending on the particular cylinder and th e 
particular liquid. Such press ures are more th a n ade
qu a te for many organic liquids exposed to fa s t 
ne utrons. 

b. External Drive 

"C lean" water exposed to fast ne utrons cannot 
be cavita ted in the ce ramic cylinders described above. 
A s pecia l cy lind ri cal vessel was fabri cated from sta in
less steel tubin g. The sche mati c, fi gure 2, is mostly 
self ex pla natory. 

Th e cy linde r is operated in th e (3, 0, I )-mode, 
and the drive r is adjus ted to reso nate a t the sa me 
frequ e ncy at th e te mperature of tes t (in thi s case 
a bout 42.9 kHz a t abo ut 30 °C) in o rder to minimize 
th e s tress in the e poxy joint be tween the dri ver an d 
a small milled fl a t on the cylinder. 

H TI lt' c ylinder is t ll t-'n n:plllcd. 

6 

4 

FI GlI l1E 2. Externally driven cylinder, schematic cross section. 
I. Sta inl ess Slc(' 1 cy linder. 8.9 e m 0.0. by 10.2 e lll high. wa ll 0. 16c l11 thick . Inner surfaces 

polished. 
2. Stai nless slccl s hed. 75 /-un thick. 
3. S ilicone- rubbe r ad hesive joi nt s . 
4. Filling tubcs. 
5. Co mposit e. prestressed driv in ::, transducer. 13 mm 0 .0. The ce nter sec tio n is lead 

zi rcmlalc· l ila nall::: the ends and pres tress ing sc rew arc o f brass. 
6. W in> s tra in gage. 
7. Epoxy joints. 
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FI GUR E 3. Conical fla sk. 
I . E rl c llll1 t.'yer Hask . nec k rc movt'd . 
2. Sol id ~I a ss p ili )! with 2 holes. 
3 . Fil lill J! lu lH' s . 
4. Ceramic transduce r. 
S . E pox y join t. 

At some te mperature which flu c tuates from day to 
day but is always within the range 29- 31 DC , the over
all Q is a maximum at about 12 000. Negative pres
s ures of 160 bars are susta ined by the water for a 
minute or so at a time, and of 210 bars for a few sec
onds . The cavitations are presumed to be nucleated 
b y e it he r residual motes or adventitious ne utrons . 

. The readout is from a wire strain gage noninductive ly 
wo und around the circ umference of the cylinder near 
midheight. It consis ts of three double turns of 75 /-Lm
diameter Karm a wire ce me nted into a double V
thread , 50 /-Lm dee p , c ut into the cy linder. 

This cy linde r could be used with various liquids 
and at vario us te mperatures for work at low pres
sures; however , we have used it only for hi gh pres
s ures in water at one temperature. A change in te m
pe ra ture de tunes the syste m and requires the trans
du cer to be re tuned. So far we have not found it 
worthwhil e to do this. 

2.2. Conical Flasks 

Cy lindri cal geo metry allows calculation of the pres
s ure fi e ld and ex pe rim e ntal verifi cation (see footnote 5); 
thi s was one motiv ation for our choice. Nevertheless, 
we have made co nside rable use of the arrange ment 
s hown sche mati call y in fi gure 3 for which these 

FI GU RE 4. Circuit f or use with cavi tation eel/ . 
Sche matic bloc k diagram. The ce ll is the frequ ency-determining e lement of an osc ill ator. 

advantages are absent. The container is made by re
placing the neck of an ordinary Erle nmeyer flask 
(125, 250, 300, 500, or 1000 m!) with a massive glass 
plug, typically about 25 mm OD by 25 mm long. 

It was found em pirically tha t e ach assembly has 
several modes for each of which there is a pressure 
maximum on axi s and almos t no motion in the plug. 
The fla sk c an therefore be held by the plug without 
much loss of Q; the Q may reach 10 000. The resonant 
freque ncies and the Q's de pend on the particular 
flask, transducer , liquid , and on the temperature, 
and cannot be predic ted_ 

The adv antages here are (a) that the ves sel is of 
one-piece, all glass cons truction with no joints and 
(b) that th e asse mblies are cheap once the glass 
blower has taught himself how to e limin ate rough 
s pots on the inside. These advantages ofte n outweigh 
the rather haphazard nature of the entire scheme, 
and we have collected a considerable amount of 
valuable data using it. 

The drive is the voltage on , and the r eadout the c ur
rent into , the transducer. See section 2.3_ 

2.3 . Electronics 

In all of our se tups the cavitation cell , together with 
its associated reactive ele ments, such as transducers, 
is th e frequency de te rmining ele ment of a self-s us ta in
ing oscillator. The sche me is shown in fi gure 4. The 
wave filter , a simple co mbina tion of L,C-ele ments, 
is adju s ted so that its pass band is roughly centered 
on the frequ ency of interest. For some se tting of the 
phase shifter the syste m will osc illate at the desired 
frequency if the loop gain is large e nough. Small 
changes in the resonance frequenc y of the cavitation 
cell, caused by te mperature drifts , e tc., are thus 
automatic ally tracked. 

The amplitude of oscillation is adjus ted to any de
sired value b y vari ation of the supply voltage to a 
transistor s tage (" level set " in fi g_ 4) . The level can 
be set manually or programed in any desired way. 
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INPUT CAVITATION CELL OUTPUT VOLTAGE AMPLIFIER 

SYNCH 
POWER AMPLIFIER RC OSCILLATOR INPUT 

FIGURE 5. Circuit for lise !Vilh cavitation cel/. 
Variant ft·at uriIJ).!: casy portability . 

For instance, the pressure in the cell can be caused 
to increase linearly with time by application of a linear 
voltage ramp to the "level se t." 

The "cavitation detector" rectifies and differen
tiates the amplified output of the cell. A cavitation 
event drops the Q of the sys tem and therefore also 
the output amplitude; the resulting pulse can be made 
to trip a re lay and inte rrupt th e supply to th e " level 
se t," stoppin g the oscillati on. Th e cavitation de tector 
has adjus table se ns itivity and can be made to tn gge r 
on mild e ve nts or on c atas trophi c e vents only. It can 
also be disabled. The rec tifi ed s ignal is amplified a nd 
appli ed to a small loudspea ke r so that the cavitation 
events can be " heard." 

After the relay has bee n tripped it can be rese t 
after any des ired e lapsed tim e whi ch exceeds the 
minimum delay set by the Q of th e sys te m. ))c1 ays of 
50 sec or less are obtai ned from the s w~e p voltage 
available from the oscilloscope; longe r de lays are 
provided by a cloc k motor-switch a rra nge me nt. 

The arrange ment sho wn in fi gure 5 is not so ver sa til e 
as the first , but is very simple and th erefore we ll 
adapted to portable eq uipm ent. The amplifi ed output 
synchronizes a Wien-bridge type osc ill ator. Th ~ os
cillator fun ctions as amplifi e r , filte r , phase-s hIfte r , 
and amplitude control (level set). The main di sadvan
tage is that eac h tim e th e amplitude is chan ged the 
freque ncy dial must be changed to restore the proper 
phase shift , for at a gi ve n settin g of the frequency 
dial , the phase shift betwee n the synchronizing and 
output voltages depe nds on the amplitude of. ~he 
former [Owen, 1967J. A limiter at the synchronlZlng 
jack would perhaps improve the performance. 

In all of the above, the term "cell output" refers 
to an electrical signal proportional to the maximum 
sound pressure in the liquid. In figure 1, the output 
is the voltage on the receiving bands (8). In figure 2, 
it is the voltage across the strain gage (6) which has 
a resistance of 510 ohms , carries a bias of about 14 rnA, 
and is co upled to an amplifier through a 1 to 14 step-up 
transformer. The signal-to-noi se ratio is poor so that 
filtering is necessary. In thi s case th e amplifier is 
stagger-tun ed; the 3-dB bandwidth is about 2 kHz. 

For the case of fi gure 3, the input voltage is appli ed 
to the electrodes of the tran sdu cer; th e output is the 
curre nt into the transducer. As shown in fi gure 6, 
the c urrent is se nsed with a "clip-on probe," a common 
accessory for an oscilloscope. The probe measures 
the algebrai c s um of the c urre nt to the transducer 

a:: 
lJJ 
ll.. 

-I l-a.. :::> 
~ a.. 
<{ I-

:::> a:: 0 
lJJ 
~ 
0 a.. 

I ::': 2 +.,. 
. ... 

CELL 
OUTPUT 

TO CELL 

(INPUT) 

FIGURE 6. Output system for conical fiask. 
C all al so be lI sed wi lh the cy lindrical ce ll s of figures I and 2. E speciall y cun ve ni ent for 

re mot e upera tiun. The capaci l an('c of (3) is made equal to that of the leads plu s Ihal of the 
tra n SdlW('r : th e I)!'IIb e th e ll resp lHlds It) the Illutiunal c urrent only. 

and that to th e ca pacitor (3) with its lead s reve rsed. 
The capacitan ce of the auxiliary capacitor is made 
equal to th e s um of the "free" electros tati c capaci
ta nce of the tran s du cer and the ca pac itan ce of the 
leads: only the motional part of th e c urrent is meas 
ured. Thi s a rrange ment mak es it poss ibl e to have the 
ce ll a hundred me ters or more frum Ih e res t uf the 
equipm ent with only a s in gle coaxial ca bl e connec tion , 
provided that the power amp lifIe r is capabl e of de liver
in g the necessary in -q uadrature c urrent. Where a 
radiation haza rd e xi s ts, thi s is a valuabl e fea ture. 

2.4. Calibration 
a. Prabes 

A prin cipal objeci of a typi cal experim ent is the 
de termination of th e maxim um nega tive press ure in 
th e liquid at th e onset of cavitation. Those who work 
with s ph e ri cal fl as ks us ually make use of a probe 
mic rophon e (probe). The active element is in mos t 
cases a s mall ce rami c tube or disk; it is mounted on 
the e nd of a me tal tube of diameter 1.5 to 3 mm which 
protrudes throu gh the neck of the flask so that the 
active element is in a subsidiary pressure maximum. 
The designs are numerous; for a complete descrip
tion of an especially clever one, see Barger [1964]. 

We have built many such probes, a few novel but 
none remarkable. In our work we find it essential 
not to have the probe in the liquid during tes t. In
stead, the output of the cylinder is co mpared with 
the reading of a calibrated probe which passes through 
a small hole in the flat top of the c ylinder during a 
separate run durin g whi ch th e so und pressures are 
not so great as to produce cavitation on the probe. 
Suc h a co mparison has to be made for each liquid 
at each frequ e ncy and at each temperature. The pro
cedure is tedious a nd in any case cannot be used in 
co nical flas ks. Also tedious is the calibration of the 
probe itself. For instan ce Barger [1964] employed 
a free-field reciprocity method, in water. We shall 
describe a novel method later on in this section. 
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b. Overpressure 

We describe a method of calibrating a cell, that is , 
of relating the sound pressure in the liquid to the 
reading of the output device, which is obvious but 
subject to some limitations. Suppose that under some 
specified condition a cavitation occurs at some nega
tive pressure, T (threshold, a positive number); th e n 
if I)" is the static, and I)({ the amplitude of the acoustic, 
pressure, 

T = p,,-ps' (10) 

The output is some voltage V, supposed proportional 
to I)", so that eq (0) is 

V = (Ps+ T) /m , (11) 

in which jJ" = m V. Two measurements of V for two 
values of jJs determine T and m. The method fails if 
T depends on jJs. For instance, if the cavitation nucleus 
is a gas or vapor bubble, sOJ.llehow stabilized at (say) 
atmospheric pressure against dissolution or condensa
tion , respectively, then an increase in' the static pres
sure ps will shrink the bubble and the liquid will be 
"strengthened," i.e. , T will change with jJs so that 
eq (10) is no longer linear. This phenomenon has been 
discussed by Strasberg [1959 J-

On the other hand, we find that if the cavitation is 
induced by neutron bombardment or a-disintegration, 
then the threshold, T, is independent of the static 
pressure ps. The cell is enclosed in a pressure vessel 
and the output, V, at threshold is determined for 
various values of jJs. A plot of Vas ordinate versus ps 
as abscissa yields a straight line, of which the ps
intercept, with reversed sign, is the threshold, T. There 
is no measureable hysteresis . In practice, T is calcu
lated from the data by least squares. The vessel is 
pressurized with nitrogen and the value of jJs read on 
a high-quality bourdon-tube gage. A piston arrange
ment (actually a hypodermic syringe) transmits the 
pressure to the liquid, as will be described later. 

A major advantage of this "over-pressure" method 
is that th e nature of the pressure field in the cell does 
not need to be known. 

c. Calibration of Probes 

As a byproduct, the overpressure method provides a 
simple way of calibrating the small, rather insensitive 
probes already discussed. 

Some threshold, T, which as always has an arbitrary 
definition, but which must be reproducible , is meas
ured by the overpressure method in a cylindrical cell 
such as shown in figure 1. The maximum acoustic 
pressure amplitude (at the center of the cell) is now 
known in terms of the output voltage. A probe inserted 
through a small hole in the top is then easily cali
brated against the output voltage; the result applies 
at the freq uency of test only. Other frequencies may 
be gotten by changes of mode and/or liquid. For probes 
which are sensitive on the flat end only, the response 

may be extended over any freque ncy range by means 
of an e lectrostatic act uator. 7 

3. Apparatus, Auxiliary 

3.1. Cleanup of Liquid 

The exact nature of the natural nuclei in liquids 
is unknown and almost ce rtainly variable from sample 
to sam ple and from time to tim e. Presumably they 
are eith er bubbles (gas or vapor) somehow stabi
li zed upon motes or motes which are poor ly wetted; 
in any case those larger than a s pecified size can be 
removed by filtration. Membrane filters of large 
area, with uniform pores and relatively large flow 
rates are long since a common article of commerce. 
General purpose types have a pore size as small as 
0.01 (Lm. These are attacked by some organic liquids; 
for many of these , other types having a pore size as 
s mall as 0.2 (Lm are available. 

The degree of cleanup required depends on the 
nature of the case. For instance, suppose one wishes 
to measure some cavitation threshold , T], under ir
radiation by neutrons from a particular source. 
Then it is necessary, in order to get reproducible 
results, to remove from the liquid all nuclei upon 
which cavitation can occur at stresses less than 
about 2 iT]. Because the rate of flow of a liquid through 
a filter is s maller the smaller the pore size, a cleanup 
more drastic than necessary is undesirable. 

In these respects, so far at least as T] is concerned, 
the most refractory liquid, among those we have so 
far tried, is water. If all motes retained by a filter of 
pore size 0.2 fLm are removed , water will sustain 
negative pressures in excess of 200 bar for a short 
time, and of 100 bar almost indefinitely, so that 
conditions are satisfactory for the determination of 
a value of Tt near 50 bar. However, it does not suffice 
merely to pour distilled water through a filter into 
the test container, for the latter contains dirty air; 
even if it is first evacuated, the water will become 
contaminated by material on the walls. Rather it is 
necessary to make use of a scheme equivalent to 
that shown in figure 7. After the assembly shown is 
filled, the valves (2) may be set to form a closed sys
tem so that the water can be continuously Circulated 
by a bellows or diaphragm pump. Alternatively, 
if a still is available which can produce water as 
fast as it flows through the filter , the pump can be 
dispensed with and the valves (2) se t to admit and 
discard the water continuously. The cleanup time is 
greatly shortened by acoustic agitation of the cell 
during the procedure and by the addition of detergent 
to the inflowing water during the early stages. The 
progress of the cleanup can be observed through 
a dark-field microscope focused on the effluent 
in a piece of precision-bore rectangular glass tubing, 

' The electrostatic actuator of Ballantine 119321 is described by Beranek [19491. p. 173. 
I n our case it is not feasible 10 use it as an absolute dev ice. 
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FI GURE 7. Cleanllp system , schemlltic. 
Soml' of the ('n rnpOIll' ll t s an.' us ed o nl y in specia l ("ases . 
1.2 = vul ves. 

opti ca ll y fini shed on th e out s ide . The mi croscope 
arrange me nt is ra th e r c rud e, but it work s well so 
lon g as th e efflu ent is still rath er dirt y; howe ve r the 
fi e ld of vi e w is so s mall that afte r a fe w minut es of 
operation the wa itin g tim e for passage of a mote be· 
com es long e nough to fati gue th e obse rve r a nd rend e r 
hi s perce ption unreli able . Its main virtue is that 
it makes it possible to de te rmine wh ether or not th e 
shoc k wave caused by th e colla pse of a cavitation 
bubble has di s lodged .additional motes from the 
wall. In th e case of wate r in a stainless s tee l ce ll , 
such di s lodgment happe ns alm os t invari abl y, so th at 
meaningful observation s ca n be ta ke n only at long 
intervals , say 5 to 15 min. 

A much less stringe nt procedure is required for 
organi c liquids, at ~eas t the dozen or so w~ have so 
far used. Two pOSSIble reason s come to mllld ; firs t, 
the thresholds, T I , are lowe r than for water and sec· 
ond , th e motes are e ither bette r welted by , or more 
soluble in the organi cs. Whate ve r th e reasons , it turns 
out that TI is, in all cases so far , easily measured after 
only 10 or so minutes of circ ulation in an apparatus 

i like that in figure 7. (The microscope is omitted.) Valves 
(1) are then closed and the connecting tubes det\lched 
so that the cell and relief element can be removed for 
use. The relief element, which is a hypodermic sy· 
ringe, maintains the ambient pressure, or the over· 
pressure , on the contents. . 

For some liquids pouring or pumping through a 
filter into the flask, previously cleaned and rinsed 
with the liquid , is sufficie nt. In othe rs , e ven the filte r· 
ing may be omitted, especially if the sample is from a 
freshly opened bottle. 

3 .2 . Gas Content of Liquid 

Under som e circ um stan ces the cavitation threshold 
is sens itive to the gas te nsion in the liquid. This te n
sion can be adju sted by allowing the liquid to come into 

3 

D 

FI GU BE 8. A ppamtw; /or determinat ion a/oxygen, schematic. 
I. Sensor. a('live ti p i ll liq uid. 
2. j\l <-, tering sy ri nge. 5 ern:1 L uc r lo k hypoder mi(', 
:{. I~a(" k . hill /!ed tn p lu nge r. engages pi nion (IWI show n ) o n c hwk nwlo!" (nol shown), 
4 . Sam ple or s ta nd ard syri nge . 10 ('111 :1 Lu e rlllk h ypodcnnic. 
5. S topcock. one -wa y. a t tac hed to s}' l"il1 ~t.' (4). 
6. S topcock . 3, w<l Y. 1:I I1 <.1(· IH'd 10 sy r in ge (:l). 
7. Waslc. 

equilibrium with a gas a t a parti a l press ure which is 
it se lf adju sted. For exa mple, a liquid is eas ily satu· 
ra ted by bubbling th e gas throu gh it at th e parti cular 
te mperature and press ure for whi c h saturation is 
desired. Also mos t of th e di ssolved gas can readily 
be re moved by pumpin g on th e s pace above the liquid 
in a closed contain er whi le s tirring violently. A com
bination magne ti c stirre r and hot plate is invaluable 
for thi s purpose. 

The gas tension may be measured by any of several 
me thods known to physical chemists. Strasberg [1959J, 
and others since, made use of a Van Slyke blood-gas 
apparatus, available from chemical supply houses. If 
the gas is air , which is usually the case,H one can use 
techniques pec uliar to oxygen. We have found a polar· 
ographic technique based on the oxygen cathode to 
be very convenient. For a comprehensive revi e w see 
Davies [1962]. We describe only the modifi cations 
peculiar to our work. 

In figure 8, (1) re presents a sensor about 1 mm in 
diame ter , whi c h is e mbedded in th~ wall of a tuhe 
about 3 mm in diam eter I~as t whic h the test liquid flows. 
Th e sensor has a c urre nt output (a few microamperes) 
whi c h is proportional to th e rate at which O~ is reduced 
on an inert (gold , in our case) cathode separated from 
the tes t liquid by a thin film of electrolyte and a teflon 

,.; An exception is the st ud y of sonulu mincscence which is sens itive to the nature of the 
di ssulved gas . 
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membrane. The O2 reaches the cathode by diffusion 
through the membrane so that the output current is 
proportional to the concentration of O2 just outside it. 
The electrolysis depletes the liquid of O2 , so that the 
current output depends on the -speed of flow in the 
tube. The device shown in figure 8 standardizes the 
flow rate and allows compensation for other variables 
to be described. But first we note that the sensor, 
which is a modification of the "Clark cell" is easily 
made. Ours is a modification of a commercial model. 
The original Ag anode has been replaced by Ag-Ag20, 
and instead of a KCI gel we use, as electrolyte, 0.5N 
KOH saturated with AgzO and thickened with hydroxy· 
ethyl cellulose. This arrangement is more stable and 
has a longer life than the original; it is based on the 
work of Connelly and of Carrit and' Kanwisher [see 
Davies, 1962, p. 172J. 

The metering syringe in figure 8 is driven by a clock 
motor through a rack and pinion; the flow is 5 cm3/min 
which amounts to about 2 cm/s past the sensor. Be
fore making a measurement, a sample is withdrawn 
from the apparatus into a 10·cm:l syringe provided 
with a stopcock (5), taking the usual precautions to 
exclude air. At the same time a sample is withdrawn 
into another, similar syringe from a bottle of the same 
liquid in the oven and thus at the same temperature 
as the test sample. This "standardizing" liquid is 
maintained saturated with air at the tem perature of 
the oven and the pressure of the atmosphere. In each 
case the first withdrawal is discarded so that the 
syringe is purged of air and residual liquid. The two 
syringes, "standard" and "sample" with stopcocks 
(5) closed are then allowed to come into temperature 
equilibrium with the ambient at the location of the 
apparatus in figure 8; the contents are then succes· 
sively run through. The ratio of the "sample" reading 
to the "standard" reading gives the oxygen tension 
in percent relative to saturation at 1 atm total air 
pressure. Before taking a reading, the metering syringe 
and associated tubing are purged with "test" or 
"standard" liquid by an obvious manipulation of the 
stopcocks; the rack is hinged so that it can be lifted 
from the pinion to allow hand operation which facil
itates the process. The output current reaches a steady 
value after about 1 cm3 of liquid has been expelled. 

It will be seen that the scheme described eliminates 
all of the important sources of error. These are (a) 
changes due to changes in flow rate past sensor, 
(b) drifts due to aging of the cell, and (c) changes in 
sensitivity which arise from the high temperature 
coefficients of diffusion in the liquid and in the Teflon. 

3.3. Radiation Sources 

As was mentioned in the introduction, cavitation has 
been induced by neutron bombardment, by a -di sinte
grat ion, and by fission. 

a. Neutrons 

Most of the work so far done has been with (a, n) 
sources. In all cases the target atom has been Be!': 

the a emitters have been Ra [Sette and Wanderlingh , 
1962], Pow, [Lieberman, 1959], Am241, and PU23 !1 

[Hahn and Peacock, 1963]. The main disadvantage of a 
Ra source is its high y-ray background, about 6500 
y's/neutron. A Po source is small, but has a short 
half-life (138 days). Of those sources we have had an 
opportunity to use, the best from the standpoint of 
size, half-life, and safety is Am-Be. The Pu-Be source 
is about as good but larger; we now use Pu-Be because 
of its low er price. 

The characteristics of (a, n) sources are listed in 
NBS Handbook 72. The neutron energy spectra of such 
sources are variable even among those nominally the 
same, and they are known on ly approximately. The 
energy varies from zero to a maximum of 13.1,10.9, 
11.4, and 10.7 MeV for Ra , Po, Am, and Pu, respec
tively, and the average e nergy is about 4.5 MeV. 

Most of our work has been done with a 10-curie 
(160g Pu) Pu-Be source having a total output of 
1.47XIQ7 n/s. 

The data would be more easily interpreted if the 
more nearly monoergic neutrons produced by particle 
acce lerators were used. Finch [1964] worked with 
14 MeV neutrons produced by the [T(d, a)n] reaction. 
We have made a few runs using this and also the 
[D(d, n)He3 ] reaction (2.5 Me V neutrons), but the 
neutron fluxes were rather unsteady. 

b. a-Disintegrafion 

The short range of the heavy recoil nuclei from 
disintegration of a dissolved a-emitter is a valuable 
property; the cavitation data are more easily inter
preted. In order that the dissolved emitter not affect the 
properties of the liquid too much, it should have a 
high activity, so that only traces are required. P02111 
perhaps represents a good com promise between high 
activity and reasonable half-life; we have not yet tried 
it for lack of facilities for safe handling. A possible 
difficulty is that for some liquids too much of the Po 
compound may be adsorbed on the walls of the con
tainer, leaving too little in the bulk of the liquid. 

Ordinary thorium nitrate , Th(N03)4' 4H20 is 
soluble in the lower alcohols and ethyl ether. We have 
used concentrations of 1 to 10 g(Th) per liter in methyl, 
ethyl and isopropyl alcohol with good results. Uranyl 
nitrate U02(N03h ' 6HzO, is also soluble in these 
liquids. Although about three times as active as tho
rium, uranium is not as well suited to this work because 
of the high spontaneous fission rate !I of U23R. 

It shou ld be remembered that laboratory reagent 
grades of thorium and uranium salts are c?ntami: 
nated with daughter products, many of whIch are 
a -emitters. 

c. Fission 

Cavitation occurs at relatively low stresses on 
fission events in liquids. Any salt of the fissionable 
material, soluble in the liquid, may be used. Slow, fast , 
and spontaneous fission have been observed. 

"About 25 n/g hr. For Th"'. < 0.15 n/g hr. 
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d . Natural Background 

Cosmic·ray neutrons are a pote ntia] source of 
cavitation nuclei and s hould be rec koned with under 
so me circumstances. Watt [19671 has reviewed some 
of th e lite rature; as an average he takes the total 
flux de nsit y to be 65 n/c m ~/ hr at sea level in the middle 
latitudes. Of the total , most ha ve low energies and 
only 7 percent (4.5 n/c m 2/hr , are above 10 MeV. Recent 
measurements by Tajima , e t a L [1967j, indicate a 
much lower flux densi ty, at leas t in the range 2-10 
Me~, and a n altitude dependence like exp (- 0.0063 x) , 
x bemg the atmospheric depth in g/c m2. 

In total flux density, the cosmic-ne utron bac kcTround 
is equivalent to the ne utron source in our lab;ratory 
(1.47 X 107 n/s into 47T) at a distance exceedino- 80 
meters, and the former has a smaller fraction of ~eu
trons at the higher energies. 

4. Some Results 

4.1 . General 

To fi~ idea s, we co nsider wate r at atmosphe ri c pres
sure. 1 he freque ncy of the so und press ure is in th e 
range 25- 50 kHz a nd as a thres hold we take the neua
tive press ure at whi ch the average waitin cr time fo r 
cavitation is (say) 30 sec. The thres hold in or"'dinary tap 
wate r or in di stilled water , both of whi ch co ntain 
numerou s motes, varies markedly with the a mount 
of di ssolved air, bein g hi ghe r th e less air; furth erm ore 
the threshold is variable from sample to sa mple a nd 
from tim e to tim e in the sa me sa mple. Va lu es ra nge 
from 1 bar or less at saturation (with air) to pe rhaps 
10 b.ars at 10 to 30 pe rce nt saturation. Barge r [19641 
stu?led these effec ts for a wide range of many of th e 
vanables and Messin o e t al. [1 967 1, added to the 
water both wettable and unwettab le motes' their 
res ults well illu strate th e possibilities . ' 

We have fo und the situ a tion to be differe nt however 
if th ~ wat~r is ~ I eaned up takin g the pl:eca uti o n ~ 
descnbed III sectJOn 3.1. In thi s case the threshold 
rises as more of the motes are re moved no matter 
what the air conte nt , so long as it is belo~ saturation 
[Greenspan and T schiegg, 1966a, b I. It see ms that no 
im portant purpose . is served by protracted cleanup ; 
the threshold contlllues to ri se unless (presumably) 
the experiment is te rminated by an adventitious 
neutron. 

Table 1 summarizes a few results from the literature. 
The three sets are not strictly comparable althouuh 
F.inch duplicated Galloway's apparatus so far as p;s
SIble. Note the marked effec t of the amount of dis
solved air. 

Our measurements were taken at 43 kHz. At 46 
kHz , Barger [1964] reports thresholds ranging from 1.2 
bar at 760 torr partial pressure of air to 12.1 bar at 
10 torr. These contras t with our thresholds of abo ut 
160 bar (several minute bas is) or 210 bar (several 
second basis) inde pendent of a ir conte nt from 120-
650 torr. Presumably the air conte nt has less effec t 
the cleaner the water. 

T AB LE ] . Some cavitation thresholds in water 

Threshold ," bar 

Pa rli a l press ure of di sso lved a ir, lorr. 

0. 2 4 100 

Galloway [1954] h. c.. ... 200 d 110 8 
~~rghr [19641 e. .. .. ...... .... . .... .. ... ...... .. 8 

InC [1964]. ......... ....... .. .. ..... 9 ±3 r . . . 

250 

3 
3 

700 

1.1 
.70 

"Sound pre~~ure amplitudes; sta tic pressure 1 ba r. The three 
threshold definItIOns are roughly equivalent. Freque ncy - 26 
kHz. 

h Interpolated from a c urve. 
e Spread about ± 12 percent. 
d Accord ing to a private communication , Galloway to F inc h 

[1964J hIgh value gotten sporadicall y. More ofte n IS to 20 bars 
C S pread not given. . 
r Another mode of operation gave 50 to 80 bars . 

4 .2. Neutron-Induced Cavitation 

Thi s effec t was fir st found in ace tone a nd in !Je n
ta ne by Lie be rm an [1959.1- W e ha ve observed it 
s ince in wat er, iso pro!Ja nol , and freo n 113 (F~C I CCC I 2F) 
[Gree nspan a nd T sc hi egg, 1966aj, in e th anol [Gree n
s pan and T schiegg, 1966bJ and later in another doze n 
or so organic liquid s. 

Two results stand out. Firs t , the a ir conte nt of the 
liquid affects the threshold little if at all. Lieberman 
also found thi s. Second , there is no a ppreciable indu c
tion or decay time for the effect. West and How le tt 
[1967] have s ince inves tigated thi s point in de tail ; 
in the liquid they used , te trachloroe th ylene, the life
time of a bubble is about 211-s. These results were 
obtained in a n elegant experime nt usin g a pulsed 
ne utron source. W e have already alluded to the results 
of Finch [1964] an d of Sette's group , which contrast 
markedly with , e.g. , ours. They find a c umulative 
effect ; many minutes or even an hour of exposure to 
neutrons are required to "weaken" the liquid (water 
in both cases) and the "strength" returns at a similar 
interval after exposure is terminated. Sette and his 
co-workers [Bertolotti et al. 1965, p. 109] feel that 
long lifetimes are characteristic of gassy (i.e., sat
urated with air at the static pressure) water; however 
Finch's water, which showed the effect , was only 
0.5 percent saturated, and our water does not show 
the effect even if gassy. P erhaps dirt is more important 
than gas . 

o. Statistics 

Th e question whic h obtrudes itse lf most forcefully 
is wh ethe r o r not the cavitations are si ngle-particle 
eve nts, th at is, wheth er each cavitation is traceable 
to a single ne utron or whether each is due to the 
coo perative effec t of two or more ne utrons. In the 
former case the cavitation rate would (a) follow a 
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Poisson distribution, and (b) satisfy the inverse-square 
law for various distances of the neutron source from 
the cavitation cell. 

Lieberman's [1959] results in pentane were "rea
sonably close to a Poisson distribution." We have 
investigated this point in detail; the test liquid was 
isopropanol (table 2). Two independent runs were 
made using the (3, 0, I)-mode of a lead zirconate 
titanate cylinder of the type shown in figure l(a). 
The temperature in each case was about 31°C and 
the frequency about 40 kHz. An Am-Be source radiat
ing 1.6 X 10' n/s into 47T was used. For the first run, 
the interval distribution was analyzed, and for the 
second, the events per unit time. 

Run 1: With the source about 1 meter from the cell 
the apparatus was run at constant negative pressure 
until 245 cavitation events had occurred; the times 
were automatically recorded on a strip chart. On 
account of the dead time (1.31 s) 24 short intervals 
were missed. The total of 268 intervals were arranged 
in 8 grou ps and analyzed as shown in table 2 using 
the X2 test [Evans, 1955, ch. 271. No statistically sig
nificant departure from an exponential distribution 
of interval lengths was observed and hence we may 
regard the cavitation events as occurring individually 
and collectively at random. 

TABLE 2. Test of randomness (interval distribution), in isopropanol 

Class I," I, xo l , x(,e (xo-x'J 
x,. 

mm, mm 
1 0 1 57 57.6 .006 
2 1 2 53 45.3 1.309 
3 2 4 59 63.2 0.279 
4 4 6 35 39.0 .410 
5 6 8 27 24.1 .349 
6 8 10 17 14.8 .327 
7 10 13 9 12.3 .885 
8 13 24 II 11.4 .014 

L 268 267.7 3.579 

x" = 3.58 

F = 6 

p = 0.73 

"Time measured by length I un chart. 
IJ Observed number of intervals uf length I s uch that I, ~ I < I, . 
,. Expected number of intervals from xe = 268 [exp (- 0.242 I,) 

- exp (- 0.242 I,) 1: 0.242 = mea n number of events/mm. 

Run 2: With the source at about 0.6 meter from the 
cell, the negative pressure was adjusted so that about 
14 events occurred per minute (gross). Events were 
counted during 23 6-min runs. After adjustment for 
dead time (1.44 s/event) the counts were subjected 
to X2 analysis. The results were 

X2 = 24.6 

F = 22 

p = 0.30. 

The average count rate was 21.5/min with a stand
ard deviation from residuals of 6.1/ min and an expected 
standard deviation of (21.5)1 /2 = 4.6/min. The con
clusion is the same as for run 1. 

Th e inverse-square test is more difficult to do, 
especially in a small room, because of the reflection 
of neutrons from the sides and the furniture. Using 
the sa me equipment and conditions as before, some 
tes ts were made on isopropanol and more on freon 
113 [Gree nspan and Tschiegg, 1966aJ. We indicate 
the res ults for the freon 113. At a fixed negative pres
sure 3 runs were made at each of the distances 0.91, 
1.09, 1.28, 1.52, 1.83, and 2.11 meter. The products, 
counts/unit time by square of distance, were averaged 
for the 18 runs and used to calculate the expected 
count for each run_ The X2 test gave P = 0.18. The 
experiment was repeated at a pressure amplitude 2 dB 
higher with the result P = 0.22. It thus appears that 
the cavitation rate at fixed pressure is proportional 
to neutton flux. West and Howlett [1967] have per
formed a similar experiment on tetrachloroethylene 
using a Po-Be source. They feel the inverse-square 
law to have been verified within the experimental 
error. 

b. Threshold 

As a preliminary to the definition of a neutron thres
hold we consider how the cavitation rate varies with 
the negative pressure, - p. Lieberman [1959] intro
duced the concept of "effective sensitive volume ," 
Ve; his argument may be paraphrased as follows. In 
the hypothetical case of a liquid populated by identical 
nuclei, upon each of which cavitation occurs when
ever it is in a region in which the negative pressure, 
- p, exceeds a fixed value T, called the threshold, the 
"sensitive volume," Vs , is that volume in which, 
everywhere, - p > T. During each period of the pres
sure oscillation, there is a "sensitive time," t s , during 
which - fJ > T; this time varies with position in Vs , 

Qeing greater the greater the pressure amplitude and 
zero at the boundary of V,. Then he defined 

(12) 

(7 is the period), to which the cavitation rate might 
be expected to be proportional under the assumed 
conditions. Lieberman calculated, by numerical in
tegration , Ve as a function of - piT for the case of a 
spherical resonator (sound press ure amplitude varies 
like sin kr/kr).10 

His curve, which we have extended downward, is 
shown in figure 9. Shown also are our results II in 
freon 113 for the conditions given in table 3. It is seen 
that the cavitation rate increases more rapidly with 
negative pressure than does the effective volume. 
From a similar experimental result Lieberman was 
able to draw various conclusions about the action of 

Iii HUlI!!h calculations s ho w that the s hape of the c urve is ne arl y th e sallle for other pres
sure di s tributiun s. 

II Th e resu lt s Ilf I"ie be rman I llJ5CJI. i ll I'c!llane . arc qualitativel y the sallie: those I II' West 
and Howle tt ! IlJ67 1. in te trua:hloroc lh yle ne. ve ry different. 
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ne utrons in nu cle atin g ca vitation. Th ese matters are 
be yo nd the scope of thi s pape r; we onl y re ma rk tha t 
we have made some ro ugh mea sure me nts us ing nea rl y 
monoe rgic ne ut ro ns which support Lie be rm a n's ide as . 

Part of the freon 113 data in fi gure 9 is s how n ao-a in 
. fi - '" 
III gure 10 toge ther with da ta on meth a no l, isop ro· 
pa nol, and e ther. The ordin ates have been norm a li zed 
as show n in tabl e 3, w hic h a lso gives the tes t c ondi· 
ti ons. Although the ac tu a l cav ita ti on ra te s pa ns the 
range 0.37 pe r min (in freon 113) to 680 pe r min (in 
me th a no l), th e po ints fa ll reasonabl y we ll on a universa l 
c urve although sys te m ati c diffe re nces from liquid to 
liqui d a re unmi stakab le (co mpa re isopropanol with 
e ther). T he re ult is cons is te nt with the foliowin CT' 

(1 ) th e cavita tions a re "single.parti c le" e ve nts; o · 

(2) the range for - piT, a bout 6 dB , is too s mall to 
show diffe rences be tween the ne utron spectra 
of Am·Be and Pu·Be at their upper e nds; 

(3) over the same ran ge , geometrical e ffec ts (V,,) as 
be twee n cylinders and cones are not large . 

TABLE 3. Tes t conditions Jor figures 9 and 10 

Liquid Freun MClhyl Isuprop yl 
11 3 akuho l a lcohol 

Sou rce Anl·Be Pu-Bc Pu-Bc 

n/sec into 41T ..... ..... ....... .. .. 1.6 X 10' 1.5 X 10' 1.5x 10' 
Dis ta nce, e rn . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . ... 9 1 (') 9 1 
Cell .. (h) n (") 
Te m pe ratu re . oC .. 3 1.5 25.6 3 1.5 
Fn'q uenq , k H z .. . ............... 34.7 37.4 39.5 
Normalizatiun fo r figu re 10 d . . 0.07 10 0.37 

" S ou rce adjacent tn cell. 
I.' C eramic c ylinde r in (3. O. 1) lIl ode . see fi gure 1. 75 e m 0 0 by 100 c m h igh. 
'Cunicul fl ask. mode unknil wn. see fi gu re 3. 125 1111. 
01 Ca vi l lJ li"ns/ lnin ('"r rcs pu ll di ng 141 the tl rdi nale " I ." 

Elhyl 
e the r 
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FI GU RE 10. Cavitation rate verSltS negat ive p ressu.re j'o r j'o l/r/iqll ids; 
n.eutron i rradiated. 

See I ~l b l c 3 fo r (·o ll d it ions. The ord in ate " I" correspo nd s In 0 .07/ rni n ftlf frco ll 11 3 (~). 
t o 10/ mlll ft )r me lh yl I.I k o l101 (e ). to O.37/ min fo r isoprop yl a lco hul (0 ). a nd tn 0 .4 7/ 111 in fnr 
die th yl e the r (X) . 

As ca n be see n from fi gures 9 a nd 10, if a ne utron 
source be placed adjacent to th e cell , the operator 
c a n find a va lu e of the e lectr ic a l readout below whic h 
c a vita tions occ ur rare ly a nd abo ve whic h they occ ur 
a t a ra te of seve ra l pe r minute . Th e procedure is 
s ubj ec ti ve and th e reading obtained de pe nds some· 
what on the ne utron out put of the source a nd on the 
e ffec tive sens iti ve volum e in the liquid , but ne verthe· 
less it ca n in most cases be re produ ced to within ± 1 
dB a t wors t a nd ofte n to within ± 0. 2 dB. S uc h re adings 
a re arbitraril y ta ke n to corres pond to thre shold s, 
a nd from a seri es of th e m taken at various over· 
pressures, a " neutron threshold" corres ponding to 
the partic ula r source is gotte n as desc ribed in sec· 
ti on 2.4b. The main advantage of the procedure is its 
speed and ease. It is desirable that our thresholds 
be comparable to those obtained by others . Unfor
tunately very fe w thre sholds for (ex , n) sources have 
been measured . For n'pe ntane, Lie berman [1959] 
got 2.1 bars in the room temperature region ; we go t 
about 1.3. F or acetone his values average to 5.5; 
ours is 4.8. We have a private com munication from 
C. West [Harwell] giving 6.5 ± 1.2 bar in te trachloro· 
e thylene, not fa r from our 7.8. These a re a ll we can 
find , a.nd a lthough the agree me nt see ms marginal , 
those (a mili a r with cavita ti on da ta may find it rather 
good . Both author s cited work ed at about 20 kHz , 
~nd our res ults a re for 28 a nd 35 kHz in n-pentane, 
(or 40 kH z in ace to ne , a nd for 49 kHz in C2C14 • We 
have made thi s co mpari son because there is some 
e vide nce tha t the neutro n threshold depends little 
on frequency in the range 20- 60 kHz, at leas t ; never· 
the less this point re quires inves tigation. 
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T ABLE 4. So me neutron thresholds, Pu·Be source 

Nllrrn al Frc- Threshold 
L iquid boil ing Temp. q uc ncy (a bsolute) 

po in t l\' oles 

"C "C kHz Bar 

Pa rt I 

Methanul. CH 10 .. 64.7 27 39 5.0 lal 
!\'Iet h a no l, CHIO .. 27 52 5 .1 Ih l 
Ethanol. C:.' I-I "O .. 78.4 28 42 6.7 lal 
) .Prol)anol. C! I-I IIO .. 97.8 27 56 14.4 Ib l 
I·Bu tanu l. C 1l-l 1110 .. 11 7.5 26 4 1 15.0 lei 

2.ProIJ8IHJI. C;! I-IIIO .... 82.5 29 40 8.6 la. d) 

Part 2 

,, · Pe nl ane. C., H, ~" 36. 1 24.5 28 1.5 Ie) 
TI ·Penlanc. (,-, 1-1 I~ •• 26 .5 35 1.0 Ie) 
,,·Hexa ne. Cli l-! H •• 68.7 26.5 4 1 2.4 Ie) 
fI -Hexa ne. C; l-I lI .. 26.9 35 2.5 Ie) 

Pari 3 

Dicthylethe r. C, HIIIO .. 34.6 24.8 55 1.9 Ib) 
Die t h yle the r. C 1 1-l 1110 .. 27.4 54 1.4 Ib) 

Freon 113. C,O,F" .. 47.6 0 39 3.8 Ie) 
Freo n 11.1. C,C t.F" .. 26 35 1.8 Ie) 
Freo n 113. C,O,F" .. 28 35 2.0 Ie) 
Freo n 11 3. C,CI"F" .. 29 35 1.6 Ie) 
Frcl IIl 113. C,C I"F" .. 29 45 1.8 10 

Freon I I. CO,F .. 23.7 26.5 44 1.7 (g) 
Freo n II. CCbr .. 27.0 45 1.9 Ig) 

Pa ri 4 

Ethyl bromide. C~ H .-.Br 38.4 30 47 3. 1 (e) 
Eth yl bro mide . CtH.-,Br .. 3 1 36 3. 1 (e) 

Carhon tet rac hloride. CC La .• 76. 7 29 50 4.9 (g) 
Trichlu roeth ylene. C,!HCb .. 86.7 30 48 4.5 (g) 
T e lrac hlo focl hyle lle . c:,Ie l.. 120.8 27 49 7.5 (b) 

Pa ri 5 

f\ lc th ylcnc c h lo rid e. C l-bCl t ... 39.5 26.3 35 3.0 (e) 
i\'le th yle ne c hlor id e. C HtC lt .. 27.2 43 5.1 Ie) 
Met h ylene c hlorid e. C HtC lt .. 27.4 29 3.3 (e) 

i\ lct h ylene c h lorid e. C HtC lt .. 28.7 53 4.5 (e) 

;0 In Ba T iO:1 cylinde r. 7.5 e m 0 by 7.5 ( ' m high. (3 . O. I)· mude. See figure I(a). 
h 300 III I conic al fl a s k. mode u nk nown, See fi gu re 3. 
(' 125 ml conica l fl a sk , mode un known. See figure 3. 
d 2.propa no l is out of place . but is s h llw n fo r co m pa nion. 
l' ln lead zircu na te ·til a nate cy linder, 7.5 c m 00 by 7.5 c m hig h , (3 . 0, I)-mod e. See fi gu re 

li bl. 
f As (e), bu t mod e unknown, 
.., 250 ml cu nica l fl a sk , mod e un know n. See figure 3, 

Some ne utron thresholds obtained by the method 
described are given in table 4. These are inte nded to 
be illus trative onl y, but some possible tre nds emerge. 

1. There is some e vide nce for frequency inde
pe ndence (part 1, methanol; part 2, freon 113; part 4, 
e thyl bromide) . 

2. In a homologous se ries, the ne utron threshold in
creases as the series is ascended. P art 1 li sts 4 nor
mal alcohols and part 2, two normal alka nes_ 

3. In general the threshold decreases as the te m
pe rature increases. The de pendence is s tronge r for 
te mpe ratu res closer to the normal boiling point. 
See parts 2 a nd 3. To interpre t the results for freon 113 
(part 3) thi s way we have to suppose that these thresh
old s are subj ec t to an error of at leas t 0.2 bar. 

4. On e ge ts the im pression th at, other things being 
equal , low boilin g liq uids have a lower threshold than 
high. However , freon 11 a nd freon 113 contain the 
same ele me nts, a nd have a pproxim ate ly the same 

T ABLE 5. Neutron threshold versus neutron energy
T~ 29 "C. F ~ 44- 52 kHz. 

Neu tron Threshold, bar 

Me V Freon 113 Metha no l Etha no l 

2.5 [D(d , Il)He:t] 4.4 10.4 13.4 
Pu-Be (l0.4?) 1.8 5.0 6.7 
14 IT(d, a)nl 0. 7 2.4 4.0 

de ns ity, therm al expa nsion coe ffi cient , surface te n
sion , specific heat, and late nt heat (pe r mole); 12 yet 
they have about the same threshold a t (say) 27 °C 
although the vapor press ure of freon 11 at this te m
perature is a lmost twice that of freon 113. 

5. Note how the effects of atomic composition can 
be se parated from those of gross phys ical proper
ties. Exa mples are the isomers I-pro panol and 2-
propanol in part 1, and the pair I -butanol in part 1 
and die th yl ether in part 2, both of whic h are C HloO. 

6. P art 5 is includ ed to show a liquid , methylene 
chloride, in whic h the ne utron threshold s as measured 
vary irregularl y with frequency even though the 
origina l data look good. We sus pect tha t the sensitive 
volumes we re so s ma ll in rel ation to the available 
ne utron Aux, and vari ed so much fro m frequency to 
freque ncy, that the measured " thresholds" are not 
comparable . The ne utron thresholds a s defined would 
be much more dete rminate if the source were either 
larger , more nearly monoergic, or both . 

Some miscellaneous results are given in part 4. 

c. Threshold Versus Neutron Energy 

We have made some preliminary measurements of 
threshold as a function of neutron e nergy. In table 5, it 
is tenta tively presumed that what are being seen in the 
Pu·Be source are the ne utrons of maximum energy. 
The 2.5 Me V neutrons are from the D - D, and the 
14 Me V, from the D - T , reactions. I :! The results are 
probably only rough because the ne utron generator 
was operated near its minimum output where the Aux 
is both unknown and irregular. The implications of 
these res ults with r espec t to a principle for ne utron 
spec trometry is obvious . 

4.3. Alpha-Recoil Induced Cavitation 

An a -e mitter dissolved in a liquid provides cavita
tion nuclei in any concentration desired [Greenspan 
and Tschiegg, 1966 a, b]. As Riepe and Hahn [1961] 
who worked with a-e mitte rs in a bubble chamber have 
pointed out , the h eavy recoil nucle us, although it 

It The properti es lis ted are t ho se w hic h are cons idere d s igni fica nt in various theories. 
T he viscos ity ha s been o mitt ed . b ut th is is la rge r for freon 11 3 than fo r freon ll , which 
wo uld be ex pec ted to further increase th e th resho ld fo r 11 3 compared to tha t fo r Il. 

1:1 \Ve are ind e bt ed 10 Fran k Sent fle a nd hi s co· wor ker s of t he U.S, Geo log ica l S urvey 
for ma k ing avai lable and operati ng t he ne ut ron ge ne rato r. 
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carried only about 2 perce nt of the tota l e nergy, is the 
responsible agent , beca use of its very s mall range rela
tive to that of the O'-partic le. Ind eed the range is in 
mos t cases so sma ll th at all of th e e ne rgy is deposited 
in the immedi ate ne ig hbo rhood of the impending cavi· 
tation , so that if a ll disintegra tions were of the same 
ener!!y all cav ita ti on nuc lei would correspond to the 
same thres hold. In thi s case the fun ction, cavitation 
rate versus nega tive pressure, would be expected to be 
nearly the same as Lieberman 's effective sensItive 
volume fun c tion already di scussed and shown III 

figure 9. 

We have made measure me nts on me thanol and on 
diethyl eth er ; the O'·emitter was ordinary reagent
grade thorium nitrate at a concentration of 3 gil, 
which correspo nds to about 300 disintegrations per 
minute (dpm) for the parent and each daughter in 
equilibrium with it. The age of the salt is unknown, 
but rough a -range meas ure me nts in air show that a 
considerabl e amount of the las t O'-e mitte r in the c hain 
(The') is present. Th e The' has the highes t O'-di sinte
gration energy , 8.95 MeV, in the c hai n, and if in 
equilibrium would yie ld 200 O"s/min on account of 
bran ching in th e decay of its parent, ThC, which would 
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FI GURE 11. Ca'Vila lion role versus negl/ ti'Ve press llre Jo r methanol 
und eth yl elher; a- disintegrations. 

x 1111 '1 11<11101 at 1.6 0 (:. ill I1.S Ill i ('u ni n l l lIas k (~t'e hI!. :~). /= :n kHz. 
o e th yl ether at 28 ue. in similar cell. (see fig. j)/= 45 kH z. 
Tht' sll lid JitH' i s l , it~ lwrnHIIl' s (' ffcctiv(' ~wn S ili v(' vlliume curve. 
'I'll(' da~lwJ lillI' s shuw it s ilifh'(1 ± O.1. dB. 

provid e about 100 a's/ min of e nergy 6.05 MeV. Five 
other O'-e mitters are a l 0 present; their 0' e nergies 
range from 4.00 to 6.77 MeV. 

The results a re s hown in fi gure 11 supe rimposed on 
Lieberman's Ve curve in suc h a way as to give the 
best fit by eye. The da hed c urve a re drawn to 
show the errors in the ca vitation rates produ ced by a 
± 0.2 dB drift in the apparatu s. Th e methanol resu lts 
show good agreement as would be exp ec ted if onl y 
the ThC' disintegrations were effective and the 
ether results indicate that the lower-energy di sinte
grations come into playas the nega tive press ure 
increases. It is hardly likely that one situ a tion prevails 
for methanol and the other for ether, so the results 
must be considered as preliminary to furth e r work 
with single-isotope solutes. The "O'-thresholds" we re 
11.0 bars for methanol and 4.0 bars for e ther. 

4.4. Fission 

Messina, et al. [1963], reported that the cavitation 
thres hold of water was lowe red fro m 1.6 to 0.55 bar 
by the add ition of 5 pe rcent ura nyl nitrate, and as
c ribed the res ult to fi ss ion of th e U~:I'i frac tion (0.7%) 
by cosm ic ne utrons therm a lized by th e water. In 
s pite of the low cosm ic-n e utron Aux the hypo thes is is 
co ns iste nt with th e a uthors' view that the cav ita tion 
nu c le i have a long life time, although it is not c lear 
that the authors gave due co nsideration to the com
petin g sources of s pontaneous fission in U~:lH and of 
the laboratory ne utron so urce (see sec tion 3.3). 

We have observed fa s t fi ssion in so lutions of thoriulll 
nitrate in isopropanol a nd in met hanol, at thresholds 
not very we ll de fin ed , but a bout 10 dB be low th e 
ne utron threshold. The s ponta neo us fi ss ion ra te of 
Th ~:'~ is about 0.15/g hr and that from cosmic ne u
trons < 0.003/g hr rSegre, 1952J. 

A so lution of natura l uranyl nitrate in c lea n water 
ex posed to ne utrons from our Pu-Be source cavitates 
at negative pressures in the range 10 to 20 bars. 
The events appear to be as abrupt as those induced 
by neutrons or O':recoils and cavitation ceases im
mediately as the source is encased. No such effect is 
observed at much higher stresses if other heavy 
metal salts are substituted, and without doubt both 
thermal and fast fi ss ion are observed in the natural 
uranium, for which the fission c ross sec tion s are 
about 4 and 0.5 barns, respectively. 

Uranium in me thanol ex hibits so me peculiar fea
tures. Many of th e eve nts leave large bubbles which 
are trapped in the pressure nodes, and which persist 
until the so und fi e ld is re moved, eve n though the liquid 
has bee n firs t. degassed. It is diffi c ult to say anything 
abo ut th e e ff ec t of cos mic neutrons on the fission 
beca:use we can re move our encased source (23 c~ 
of paraffin) only to about 40 meters from the cell. At 
this distance the output of the shielded source is still 
co mparable to the cosmic Aux. Only a few fission s pe r 
hour are observed. 
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5. Remarks 

We have described several types of apparatus and 
procedures for their use which allow the acoustic 
cavi tation properties of liquids to be determined 
with much greater reproducibility than hithe rto 
attained. They are susceptible to further improve· 
ment, so that eventually it should be possibl e to 
make measurements as precise as th e statistical 
nature of cavitation properties , and the imperfect 
characterization of the test liquids , perm it. 

Contaminants can be removed , with some ease or 
with considerable difficulty , depending on the nature 
of the liquid , so that over a range of (negative) pres
sure levels cavitations occur only when nucleated by 
certain ionizing radiations. The cavitations are always 
single-particle eve nts, at least under the conditions of 
our experiments. The results presented are mostly for 
illustration ; more systematic investigations, which we 
hope re finem en ts in the apparatus will make possible, 
will yield a body of empirical data which can be 
expected to su pport some existing theories of the 
process and cast doubt upon others, and perhaps to 
point the way to their modification. Presumably the 
theories of ultrasonic cavitation, of the bubble cham
ber, and of the static strength of liquids, are inter
related, and some features of these processes are 
doubtless shared by hydraulic cavita tion as well. 

Ionizing particles provide reproducible nuclei for 
studies of ultrasoni c cavitation per se, but the pos
sibility of using radiation-induced cavitation in nuclear 
instrumentation has intrigued many, beginning with 
Hughes [1960]. Hahn and Peacock [19631 proposed a 
neutron detector discussed at greater length by 
Bertolotti, et al. [1965]: more definitive experiments 
were performed by West [1965]. Our work extends 
these notions to a wide variety of liquid s and opens 
up the possible development of a neutron spectrometer. 
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